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The political la Ifce tnannfactai'crs
lave so reason to complain of Lai
times.

A Scottish Jndgo has decided that a
Idcycle is no more a vehiclo than is a
snake. An Enplish Judgo lias dis-

agreed with lii in.

Throughout Oermany and Ilolland
whenever girls enn lie employed to
advantago they uro taken in preference
to young men. At Munich, Bovorin,
tho clerks and bookkeepers in tho
lianks aro nearly nil yonug and hand
some girl?.

A mar is an indlin? farmers in Tcnn
rylvania by menns of a donhle-cn- d

fonutain pen, ono m l of which ho
uses in drawing up contracts for har-

vesting machinery and the others ho
presents for tho farmers to nso in
putting their signatures to tho docu-

ment. Tho ink of the contract fades,
and a promissory note is written in over
tho signature.

Colorado hr.s a new millionaire in
the person of a Mr. ritoiber, who has
fjpectations of rivaling tho famous
Mr. fctratton. of tho Independence
mine. Mr. Stoiber is a mining engi-

neer by profession and for a long
time lived very humbly with his wife,
who is his partner iu lusiue:, in a
little cabin uc.ir Kilvcrton. Ho now
1ms an income of X.!0.0iK) a year and
1ms ono of tho hiuid-iomoii- homes in
Colorado.

Tho natives of Charleston who ro-si-

near tho beach have frequently
observed that when tho tide goes out
thoso who are at tho point of death
expire. A geutlcimiu was asking
whether or not tho rating and tho fall-

ing of tbotidohal thU effect upon
tho dying in places removed from the
seneoast, aud, if eo, how fur inland tho
influence extended. There ececis to
bo no doult in tho rain Is of those who
live en tho scaconst that lifo becomes
extinct, especially in tho caso of old
persons, when the ti lo has gono ont.
Whether any scientific research lias
ever licru ma lo on thia subject could
Dot bo ascertained. Every ono, how-

ever, nlmobt withoat exception, who
was spoken to knew that it was a fact,
and tho very general imprest-io-

F.ecmcJ to bo that it was caused by
some electrical force controlled by the
coming iu and going out of tho water.

Among tho many international con-(.Test-

which will Lo held in Furis
during tho exhibition iu l'JOO, will bo
one which is to consider tho ndvisa-bil.t- y

of making a complete change ia
the eu a hir. It is proposed to aban-

don idtcgt ther tho pretent astronom-
ical calendar, and to adopt ouu which
will b.j framed from u strictly pruc-tic- al

and commercial j)oiut of view.
Uy tho new institution, tho year will
liuve twelve mouths of exactly twenty-tig- ht

days each and ono of twenty-sin- e

days, tho latter to have thirty
days in leap-year- . With this system,
the days will coma in each ye.tr al-

ways on tho tamo ditto, January tho
let being on a Monday, a also will bo
the Hli, loth, 22 1, and so on. IJut if
this is to bo the tamo for each year,
the week in which tho twenty-nint- h

day of tho thirteenth month fulls will
be obliged to have an extra day with a
iiew name.

A soci ty which exists in London
xnicht well find a counterpart here,
suecests the -- ew lortt limes, it is
benevolent in its character and its ob
ject is to improve tho cookery and
Central do:ncstio science of tho poor.
This it does in various ways. One
is the circulation of simple receipts
for the preparation of food and brief
tracts containing the tleiaoutary
rriiiciplos of sanitation. How to tell
J rob ui(.t aril llbh alone has proved
vl treat beutlit in more thun one in
ttiiice, for it is the alley and teue
i:;eiit housekeeper who ore imposed
upon in these matters. It also assists
those who are anxioas to becouio good
cooks ttud offers prizes for excellence
iu cooking. In one way it resembles
our kitchen garden schools, bat its
cope is rather more catholic, an 1,

hile it does not turn oat such flu
ished and competent workers as those
admit able organizations, it spreads'
the Kuftfd over a wider field. The so

titty, culled the "Universal Cookery
and l'ood Association," finis funds
for its own members, and Las tho pat
ronage of many titled persons, incltid
kg the JWoness UurJctt Coutts,

i.
Mmh Pp'tile Jlr, If; lt r Is so 'iitr-

lalnln;;! lie teems lo huve come la
onUtt with so many people. Mr.

Wht.tdcr s, Indeed., You
should watch him on his bike. fiuw
Vorlt Pre.

vanishod.

A. Lady of ri-i- i Road.
BY CLI.MTOS DOS.

ANY times wo dis-

cussed it after the
weary was
and morrow
promised bnt another
as weary. ve saw
beforo ns vacation,
and Arondia.

mio said you could find it on a wheel ;

and linilly ho persuaded me. My per-
suasion was completo tho third
oat. To bo sure, we had not yet
found Arcadia, but wo ha 1 tho llavor
ot lotuo good health already, and wore-hopefu- l

that when wo expected
it wo should cross boundary. Tho

had Rinod our spirits.
And so feeling fit, and our hearts

attuned to simplo, natural things, wo
rodo into that bonky wood which was
to bo tho scojio of our ilrst misadven-
ture. Tho road was smooth and prom-isefn- l,

through tho branches at our
right was tho glimmer of a lake, where
Tommie said wo might loaf comforta-
bly for on with our pipes. Ho wo
left our by tho roadside and
went down by that shore, stretching
ourselves out for comfortable contem-
plation. An mast pusool
when Tomtnio gripped my arm.

"Look, l'letchcr, thero in tho road."
I followed Lis and saw by our

wheels, a bit of sunlight on her face, a
most charming young woman, woariug
ono of those walking costumes that are
Dow tho most admirable achievement
of tho modiste. Hhe was young, I say,
and blond ; and alio was smiling to
herself nud looking our wheels over.
Ono she-- raised, and before we even
fancied it, vaulted in tho saddle ob
easily as any boy, tearing around a
curvo and out of our ken.

"Well, I'll be hanged," said Tom
tnio.

tho

tho

I hopo she'll bring it back," said I.
Particularly as it's my wheel,"

said lommic. i:ut in tue road wo
could seo no of her : sho bad

lict on yonrs and catch her," said
lommio.

Oh, she'll bring it baez. She
wasn't"

"Yes, sho was"
"A pcntlonian of tho road?"
"No, a lady times have changed,"

said Tommie, ruefully. "Well, I'm
Lrr, l'letch."

day over,

Tom- -

day

least

road

hour

hour have

eye.",

trr.co

after
And he, too, was aronud tho curvo

on my wheel, leaving mo laughing and
iiiouruinp:. Hut in live minutes he
was back, hot and irritable.

Ihi ru uro three forks of tho road
lat-- t beyond. How in thunder um I to
know which mo took?

"Try your luck."
"It's bad enough," soil ho. "I

can't aiTord another wheel this year
"I thiuk," said I, "that aim's just

plaviug a trick.
Its rather near a theft, said

Tommie. "Confound you, it wasn't
your machine."

No, said J, lighting a cignrettc
"We'd better wall; on. Sho'a gore
tho wheel is well, perhaps it's
pawned by this time."

lou think you re fuunv, quoth
Tommie. "Ki lo on, and 1 11 walk.

N'o," said I, "we'll both walk. Uut
Iho was a mighty pretty "

"Thief."
"Xo.v, Tommie, you don't know

that." said I.
Well," said he, "haven't I tho cvi

Uences of my senses?"
Ihey sometimes lie," said I, for

saw Lo was not pleased; it wasn't my
wheel, and, of course, J could philoso
phize more easily than he. We took
the most hopeful turn at the three
roads, siuco our map refused to bo ex
plicit; and presently we came upon
rustio in ooots.

"Did you see a woman riding
man's wheel?"

"I swun," said the rustic.
"I should remark," suid Toramlo

'sho stole my wheel."
"You don't say," said the rustic.
"Where docs this roud lead?"
"Nowhere," said tho rustic.
"loa't you livo heru?" asked Tom.
"Hiucu 1 whs born," said the rustic.
"Then where the denco will this

road bring us toV" I asked impatiently.
"That depends on where yo'r jo-

in'," remarked the rustle practically,
"Oh, dear," euid Tommitj. "i'vo a

notion to pound this fool."
Tho rustio looked frightened and

retreated.
"We want to uo anywhere to find

the stolen wheel," said I.
"This 'ere road goes to Arcadia,"

said Le.
A female Pick Turpin I Arcadia I

We opcued our eyes.
"It's a queer name that Merivalo

calls this place," said the rustio. "It's
round that thar turn."

We left him, despairing of getting
anything more lucid from him, but it
appeared that at least we Lad reached
Arcaliu. I betVi to laugh, when
Tommy said irritably, "Shut np

About the turn we pame on a road
leading from ours betwion high gate
posts; and there on a grassy bank
was our lady of the road. stepped
lie nlr st in tin 9 pss bSWI

to herself. ' Yes, sho was uodoniable
prttty. Aud as we paused she tfgsn

to sing in a voico that probably was
not a good one by oinmon standard ;

but here in tho wood, singing to her-
self, it seemed singularly delightful.

clutched Tommie and held him back.
Pirn no mora ditties, sIiir no more,

Of ilumfs so dull aii't heavy,
Tli.i frnu'l of men was ever so, 4

Hluco summor first was leafy.

"And of women," said
topping forward, can in

loast ho icmemuere I so
manners. Tho singer
drew hersolf np.

lady in play.

Land J ns
much of Lit
started and

.Mr r said she. hUo tho narontcd
tho

"I beg your pardon, ef.ul iommio.
That was a very pretty eong."
"What h that to you, sir! It's

Shakespeare."
"Excuso me, said "wo

hnvo had a mishap. My wheel Las
been etolen."

V

Tommie,

Tommto;

".Stolen I" sho cried in a crimson
glow. "Down by tho lake?"

les, down by tho lauc, said the
malicious Tommie.

Oh, "sho cried, "how can I explain?
There it i. I thought it was Fred's.

thought Trcd and Harry left thorn
thero."

It's no matt r," said I. "I'm
sorry. It was a natural mistake.

oho looked at mo with a world of
thanks in tho lduo eyes. Did I toll
you boforo they were bluo? Tommy
calmly walked to his wheel.

1 am glad yon lid it,' ho sail,
"because it has given mo a chance to
know you."

"lou ro atrocious," the said; and
turned and lied up tho road behind tho
gatewoy.

"rommio, suid J, "you ro a cad.
Toinmio lcaucd on his wiioel and

whistled.
"Wasn't sho jolly?" Lo said. "I'll

follow."
"You aro not going to do anything

of tho kind," I cried. Uut Lo is al
ways stubborn, and it ended by mo
following him.

Iho road led from tho wood into a
broad sunny lawn, which was domi
nated by a great stono house, where a
man wusjust btepping into a high dog
cart.

Why," aaid Tomtnio, "it's Whar
ton."

At tho moment Wharton saw ns.
Well, I declare," Lo cried, coming

forward.
"She didu't lie," said Tomtnio. "He

is the Harry of tho Hurry and Fred
probably."

"Did you think sho did? 1 cried
fiercely; but. Tommie was explaining
to Wharton that wo hod lost our way
nu I Wh'irton was niM-stin- g on the
hospitality of tho Merivalo Lonso,
which ho had rented for tho summer,
ho explained, and Tommio was accent-
ing while I f too I spcechleys. At tho
moment our lady of tho road camo
ont of the ltousu and blushed at tho
sight of us, and looko.l as if sho wanted
nothing so much as to take to Lcr
heels. harton presented us. "Miss
Roso Burton," Tommio Lad tho au-

dacity to say, "we've met befoie."
"You have," said Wharton.
"I don't romombcr," sho said, giv

ing Tommio a glance that would Luvo
troubled me, but only seemed to do-lig-

him. Put sho rowarded mo by
turning aud extending her hand and
saying in a low voice, "I don't see
why your friend is so odious about
that mistake"

"I don't know, I'm sure," I said.
Mrs. Wharton just then appeared and
I Lad Lor I don't mean Mrs. Whar-
ton quito to myself an opportunity
I tried to deserve. I began to believe
that Arcadia was all the poets have
claimed for it. I told her that I knew
it was a mistake from the first; and,
to bo frank, I didn't try very Lard to
defend Tommio's churlishness. I told
her sho had rather startled mo when I
saw her mount Tommio's wheel like

"Liko a boy," she interposed.
"Oh, I don't know." said 1.

"How Harry aud Fred "
"And Fred?" I said, beginning to

suspect every man.
"Oh, ho s my brother. How they d

laugh, I was goiug to say. lint a joko
is with him who laughs last with
your friend, I think."

"He thought yon Dick Turpin dis
euisod," I said, trying to mako Lis
caso a bit worse

"He inigbt bsvo known," sho said
as if much provoked.

"Yes, Le might," I assented.
Yet in strict fuirnoss I felt called on

to let hi in know my perfidy ; and that
niftht, as we sat smoking and review.
ing the day's adventures, 1 said :

".She thinks you insutlerable, Tom
mio."

"She told you that already?"
"Why, yes," 1 repliod with rathor a

air.
"I say, Fletoh, I believe there will

be more (on in this Louse than on the
road. I don't believe we can Lave
another adventure like "

"Liko getting your wheel stolen
Do you want another?"

".She's an amusing girl," said Tcm
mi lucouscquentiy.

"Tes, sh it," I agreed. "Bat
yon see yon'ye offended Ler."

"And yoa baven t?"
"Ob, I don't know. I said from tho

first roa would get yoar wheel back

"And you told Ler that, and that I
insisted she was a thief."

"Well, yes," I admitted. "I believe
I did."

"And yon think sho will like you
any better for rnnning me down?" he
asked as sarcastically as Lo conld.

"Who said I wanted her to like me?"
"Your manner yon conceited as."
"Yoa ar s tho conceited ass, Tomicie ;

for yoa think yoa Lave made an im-

pression."
"Well, dow that yoa mention it. I

. Lope I may have." .
' "And tLatl Ladn't?"

"Well, yes," Tommie answerod
honestly,

"Yon think yoa can by being dis
agreeable. "

"Look hero, Flctch, lot's solve for
ourselves that moot question, which
way will make tho more impression on
a girl liko that flattery or brutal
frnukness."

"Wo may break her heart," said I,
resolved that I, not he, should do the
breakage.

"Sho'll look ont for that," Tommie
said.

"Or sho maylrcak onrs," I com-
mented.

"Wo'll risk that," said Tommio.
"Wo may end by disliking each

other," I went on.
"Oh, if I Jose, I'll not Lold it against

you," f aid Tommio.
"J5ut I may against you," I said.
".Such a Tom boy sort of a girl,

tool" said Tommio.
"I think you wrong her. I Lavo

found some lino qualities"
"Oh, yon have. Well, you're a quick

one," he retorted.

Thoso dear pcoplo who formctly
lived in Arcadia successfully elimina-
ted pain aud jealousy and rivalry at
loast judging from thoirown accounts;
they doubtless lied a bit about it. For
in "my own espenenoo I am bound to
say that there may bo drawbacks, even
to Arcadia. My consciousness ot a
Haw in the placo began when I saw
that Tommio was obsorbing rather too
much of Ler attention. I felt at first
that sho was but loading him on, and
then I began to Lave sorao grave sus-
picions, which, in tho light of subse-
quent .experience, may indeed Lave
been founded ou mere jealousy. Yes,
I will say I was jealous. I thought ia
beginning this veracious account that
I might well leave tho solution an-giv-

like the famous riddle of the
lady and tho tiger. Of our two sys-
tems of tactics, which was the more
ikely to win with a girl liko Kose Bur

ton? If Tommie at times had tho bet
tor, there wero other Jays when I
seemed to bo more in her favor. Once
I accused Lira of uiing my flatteries,
of not playing fair, when ho retorted
that I Lad known Liui Ions enough to
trust him.

"Yon never can trust even your own
best friend when there s a woman in
tho cas!"

Fletcher," said Tommio gravely at
this, "that anciout buying is gospel
truth."

From that moment I felt that it was
not a fair test casu ; but, indeed, I bad
ended by not caring a fig about the
test. 1 wanted to win.

Now, one day tho cli'cnx of tho situ
ation was reached in thiswise: I heard
sho had gone wheeling by herself.
That, of course, was a chanco. I pre-
pared to follow, when who nhould ap
pear hut lommio.

"Which way? no asuni.
"I was thinking of following,

hem,--"
"Ho was T," ho said.
"U'h jidicnilous for us both to follow

Lcr," I observed.
Its, it is; but I in not inclined to

turn back, for'
"Nor I," said Tommie, quietly.

It's fair to leave it to the wheels.
Tho ono who overtakes Ler first"

"All right," Baid I.
And then began that contest

which a certain Tartar tribo conduct
more regularly a chue for a woman.
Up and down hill we scorched; now I
before now Tommio. Put it was
otteuer Tommy beforo than I. He
drow away from mo, until in sheer
spite at my luck and him, I gave it
up, dismounted and wandered dreaiily
enough into tho woods and threw my-

self down; aud then fell to laughing,
when I heard voices her s and lorn-niio'- s.

I declare I cuuldu't avoid
hearing them.

"Ah, I have been chasing a thief,"
Lo was saying.

"Will you novcr stop tossing me
sho criod. That remark seined to
show that Lo Lad been playiug fair
oftor all.

"Will you keep my Leart which yoa
stole"

"That's a very silly speoch," she
said. I thought so, too. "liesides,
it was a wheel," she added.

"No, it was the other essential to a
man's comfort.

"Well, if you'll Lavo it so," she
said.

A i for mo, I turned away. They
didn't uotioo mo. In the evening I
ventured to say to her :

"Ah, I've beeu congratulating
Tommie."

"Ho told you?" che said, turning
very red.

"Ah, yes," I fibbed. "You know I
thought yoa thought him well,
rather disagreeable?"

"I did at first. Put, you know I
believe that was tho reason I thought
so much about him that" bho
paused in confusion.

"Then it's true that you can make
more of au impression on a girl by be-

ing disagreeable to Ler than by flatter
ing Let?

"Oh. I don't know," sho said.
I dou't beliefs sua did Nr

Bub.

INDIANAPOLIS PLATFORM.

Pelitlosl
I

Principles Lata Dow By

Rational Convsntion. ij
tns

This convention hss assembled to' uphold
the prluelple upon which depend the honor
and welfare of the American people) In order
that democrats throughout the Union may ' talned.

'

,

wo conoemn an fnons tofc-un-
its

tlmir efforts avert ulsaMer that tribunal Impslr tho eon.litu?
from their country and ruin from their i respect whlnh It deservedly h- -i

Domoerallo part? ever ho Ii,rtv. mil.'.. .. .... .' . - Ml ....-- ! . - ... .
l lie party is pledged o equal, " """"' '"pr-s- "

and esnet luctiee to all men, of every creed
and condition: to thn lnrifPHt fiwJora of the
Indlvldnsl consistent with good government)
to tho preservation of the Federal govern-
ment In Its cotiKtitutienal vigor, and to the
support ot the Ktsies m nit r jttst rights;
to economy In the puhlio expenditures; to
the, mnintenance of the publla fnlthand
sound money; and It Is opposed to paternal-
ism and all clues lKilntlu.

The deelnrai Ions of the Chicago conven-
tion nttaek Individual freedom, the ritfht of
privstn contract, the Independence of the
Jtidiolnry and the authority of tne president
toerforre Federal laws. They advocate a
reckless attempt to Inereaso the prlee of sli-
ver by legislation to th debasement of our
monetary standard, end threaten unlimited
Issues of paper money by tho government.
They abandon for Iteptiblicsn allies the
Iemoeratlo causa of tariff reform, to court
tho favor of protectionists to their fiscal
heresy.

In view of these anil other crave depar-
ture from liemoerstlo prluelplea, we cannot
support the candidates of thst convention,
nor he bound by Us acts. Tho Democratic
party has survived mnny defeats, but could
not survive n vh'tory won In behalf of the
doctrine and policy proclaimed iu Its barue
at Chicago.

Ii la nr. I LAlI.U.
Tho conditions, however, whlr-- make pos-

sible su-- frra a national con-
vention uro the ijirei-- t result of elas.--t legisla-
tion by the Pcptibil'Min party. It still pro-
claims, ns It Iiim for years.'thn power and
duty of government to raln nud maintain
prlt-eiii- law; and it propose no remedy for
exintliig evils except oppressive and unjust
taxation.

Tho National Iotiucruy here reconvened,
therefore, reuew Its declaration of faith In
liamocratie principles, na applica-
ble to the condition of the tlm-'s- .

Taxation tarl IT, e.v.-- l or direct Is right-
fully Imposed only for public purposes and
not for private K'tin. Its amount is justly
meiu-nr- - I by public exp"ndltures, which
should be limited by scrupulous economy.
Ihe tim derived by the. fr- - lunirv from tnrtlT
nnd excise levies U nflet-tei- l by tho state of
trado oml volutiiu of consumption. The
amount required by tho Treasury is deter-
mined by the appropriations made) by Con-
gress. The demand of tli lteptiblican party
for on Increase In tarlfT tax has Its pretext Iu
tho di'lliieticy of revenuo which has Its
causes u the stagnation of trado and reduced
consumption, due entirely to the loss of con
fidence that has followed tho Popullbt threat
of freo colnago and depreciation of our
money and the ltepubllcau practice ot extra-vsgai-it

appropriations beyond tho needs ol
good government.

Wo arralgu nud condemn tho Popullstla
t conventions of Chicngo nnd HL Louis for

ineir wiui inu jiepunucnu party i

to Inereaso these conditions. w hich are plead- - I

ed In Justilhutlou of a heavy increase ol bur
dens of thu people and a further resort to '

protection.
rilOTECTIOX AND Ml.VLU CONDEMNED.

We, therefore, denounce protection and
Its ally, free coinago of silver as schemes for
tho personal profit of a few at the expensed
tho ninny, nnd oppose tho two parties which
stand for these schemes as hostile to the peo
ple ol ins iicpubiia wnose rooa ana sneuer,
comfort and property are attacked by higher
taxes uud depreciated money. In line, we
reufllrm tho historic lemocrutla doctrine of
tariff for revenuo ouly.

We demand thnt henceforth modern and
UU-ra- l policies toward American shipping
shall take tho place of our Imitation oi
the restricted statutes of the lsth century,
which were uhandouml by every maritime
power but the United htateg, una which, to
tho nation's humiliation, have driven Amcrl-?n- n

capital and enterprise to the use ot alien
Mags and alien crews, havo ma.lo the Htnrs
aud Ktripes nu almost unknown emblem in
In foreign ports, and have virtually extln- -
gulshed the race or American seumen. Wo i

oppose tho pretense that discriminating du- -
tics will promote shipping. Tkut schenio is i

au invitation to commercial warfare upon ,

tho I i..ied Mutes, lu tne llglit
f our great commercial treaties, offering no

gain whatever to American shipping, while
greatly increasing ocean freights on our ag-

ricultural and inanura' tured products.
The experience of mankind has shown that

by reason of their natural (piaUtlcs, gold is
tho mi cessary money, of the largo nlTnlrs of
commerce uud business, while silver Is con-

veniently adapted to minor transactions.
VAiirrv jicst he maintained.

The most beneficial use of both together
rou tin insured only by tho adoption of the
former as n standard of monetary mensuie,
mid the iiiiilntcuaueo of silver ut n parity
with gold by Its limited oolnago uuder suoli
safeguards of law. Thus tho largest pos-

sible employment of both metals Is gained,
with a vulue universally accepted through
nit the world, which constitutes tho only
practical currency assuring tho most stablo

and especially tho best and safest
monwv for nil who enru a livlihood by labor
or the product of husbaudry. 'Ihey cannot
suffer when paid iu the bci--t money known
to man, hut uro thu peculiar and most

victims of a debased uud llucuntlug
currency, which offers continued prollts to
thu moiiey changer ut their cost.

liealizing these truths demonstrated by
long public- inconveniences and loss, the
Democratic party, iu the interests of the
masses and of etpial jusliea to all, prattcul-l- y

established by the legislation of 1U1 aud
thu gold standard of monetary measure-

ment, aud likewise eutirely divorced the
Uoverniuent from banking aud currency Is-

sues. To tills id

policy we adhere, uud Insist upon tho main-
tenance of the gold standard, nnd of the
purity therewith ol every dollar Issued Dy

tlio Uoveriiiiient, nnd aro firmly opposed to
the freo uud unlimited euiuage of silver
and to the compulsory purchuso of silver
Lulllon.

TUC Cl'lllltNl T MUST UK ni l'OHMtU

Hut wo denounce also tho further main-
tenance of tho present costly patchwork of
rational paper currency as a constant source
of Injury and peril. We t tho necessity
of such Intelligent curreucy reform as will
con II m the (loverument to its legitimate
functions, completely separated from the
banking business, and nlTord to ail sections
of our country a uniform, safe uud elastic
bank currency under governmental super-
vision, measured lu Volumu by the needs of
business.

'ihe lldelity, patriotism and courago
with which President Cleveland has
fulllllod his great puhlio trust, the high
character of his uduilulstratlou, IU wis-

dom nud tuiorgy lu the maintenance
of civil order and the enforcement of
tho laws, Its eiiuul regard for the rights of
every class aud every Its firm aud
tllKiiltled conduct ol furolgu aftutrs and H

sturdy persistence In upholding the credit
and honor of the nation, are fully recognis
ed by the lmocratlu party aud will secure
to him a place in History inu iitinen
of the Itepubllc, We ulso commend the
admlubitruthlu for the great progrea mads
In the reform of the public service, uud ws
Indorse, Its uflort to extend the merit system
still further. We demand tiist uo backward
step be litkun, hut thai the reform be sup--

and advuuoed until tlie
lo spoil system of apiiolutments shull be
eradicated

W demand strict eennomy In the appro--

t riutlona and lu the admluUitrattou of the
iinvernuituiL

We favor arbitration for thu settlomeut ot
liitriiiitloiiHl dlsiiuto.

York I We favor a liberal pulley ot peuslous to

deserving soldiers and sailors of tk
Btates.

is iir.rsxsi or thi srrncMicc
The Supreme Court of thV fu'!t

was wisely estnhllnhed by ths frntn ,
Constitution as one of the threo1 ti.
branches of the Government. Iu
enoa nd authortt V to luternrst tCv
the land without fear or favor ran,

patriotic to or
has

The
Demoerstie

stuudard,

inn, Klin v .i iva t

latration, the inviolability of ww
the obligations of all cltlsedi to r i
lllegul trunt.eomblnatlon and stl-rr.-

tne just riKins oi property snil tli r
ceaoe and hsntiiness of our rent i. " I. a. I

Relieving these prlnelples to I

to the well-beln- of the Kepubiir, ,
them to tho consideration of tho

Wiah'Tl Vua a t.iirL

'eA

Wlsh't I wins a Rtirl,
Kthl uv Is-l- a boy,

An" bang my hnir, an' ont ice oj
An' ride ahlnd my feP r' ;. air.

Like gnrls i.7- .-
Wlsh't I tux:

Wlsh't I wti3 n purl.
An whon't come Sunday r.i!

I'd wh.irk that old piaiin. r,
Just clean up outen site.

An' I'd marry sum rich fclVr
Like curls iin;-WU- h't

I -.

Wlsh't I wua a gurl,
I'd Just chaw gum nn'

An when out tor promcrtc .1

I'd take up n'.l the wnlk.
L'.kc Some sur'i

Wlsh't tu:

Wlsh't I wu! purl.
All boy's good for Is't

Ter carry coal an' run odd Jdn
An' git off tho wnlk fcr rtii'ly r

Like li(l t ft'.-:- i

' Wlsh't I

Wlsh't I wus a purl.

I

1

a

1

Wlsh't the Iord mndo nil 'i.i
An' made gurls Ihijs tud

An' I'd heen Llr.y Ann r.i-

An she d ben John or Jix- -

Wlsh't ho hn.- l-

Wish't I aJ

MAKESOF PNEUMATIC 8;:I

One Ia a Trlanuulur uml thrl

lien ul res No Sent l

Two variations In ::; ra

rmi'iimntle sutltlle have a

patented. In one put tern
de of trln niruhir fo:-;i- ,

tbianovi.au sAeP:

inside cushion of rubber a

of leather, nnd Is prsictliti!!.'

nuKiilar cushions about ti('

leuiith.
Tho most radical l par;;:'

tabllshod ftirins Is the ti-- '

die, which Is set lit

TUAHVItnsB SAP'

frame. It la likewise e

ber and leather. It 1st''
in leujcth ami afford s

out. It may bo used
pout.

KnJoyluS11,

And the eoul of i" ;

next condemned to
at the rute of mile a

(WHJ Tears.
Bay!" Le houtrd.

lfl.lXMHh gUorly lidll
any coastlnu I evur
ill Journal


